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New Acting President At Work -

William C. Friday, the Consolidated University's brand new acting president, was at work as
usual yesterday. He won't take over the acting president's duties until Dr. J. Harris Purks, presently
in that office, leaves the University to become director of the State; Board of Higher - Education.
Wednesday Dr. Purks resigned from the University position and was - appointed to the new job.
Friday was chosen by the UNC Executive Commi ttee of the Board of .Trustees as acting president.
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lina and that he will ably inter-
pret, to the people of this state
the ideals, the tradition and the
essence of the mission of the
Uaiversity."

He said "I look forward with
pleasure to a close association
with Dr. Charles Carroll, who is
in my opinion, one of the ablest
superintendents of public in-

struction in the nation."
Dr Purks termed the Consoli-

dated University, whose operation
along with operations of the

state's other institutions of higher
learning he . will supervise as
part of his new job, as "one of
the distinguished universities of
the nation.

BY DUKE PROFESSOR:

Zionist
HQld,T'tagQdy'
A Duke University divinity pro-

fessor said last night America's
"support of Zionists and a Zionist
state has resulted in a political
tragedy for the United States."

Such support, said Dr. W. F.
Stinespring, has lost for the U.S.
"the friendship and support of 40
million Arabs, who formerly ad-

mired us above all nations.
COMMUNISTS

"Worse still he declared, "this
policy "is "about to deliver the Arab
world into the arms of the Com- -

Hodges Sees
No Move To
Deconsolidofe
HALEIGH, Jan. 5 W) Gov.

Hodges said today that changes
aproved yesterday in top positions
of the University of North Caro-
lina had "nothing to do with"
possible deconsolidation of the
University's three branches.
' Dr. J. Hams Purks, acting presi-
dent, was elected Wednesday as
director of the State Board of
Higher Education. William C. Fri-
day, University secretary, was
named acting president while the
search continues for a new presi-

dent
Hodges said the appointment of

a director of higher education
"could, theoretically, reduce the
size of the job" of University presi-
dent. However, he added, "I don't
think for some time to come it
would make any difference in the
duties of the president."

oreign
Feted Over
Foreign students who remained . in

on the campus during- - the Christ-
mas holidays were entertained in
(the homes of Chapel Hill resi-

dents. ,

? "There; areapproximately 60 for-

eign students attending the Uni-
versity. Many of them are from
far away countries and were not
able to return home for Christ-
mas. But a few fortunate ones did
make the trip.

The foreign students who re
mained were widely scattered
Some, visited friends and: relatives
throughout the United States,
in New York, California' and Flori-
da.

Of the 60 foreign students at at
tending the University, 12 stayed
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board to endorse candidates for
editorship of The Daily Tar Heel.

(2) A bill creating a constitution-
al revisional commission "to sug-
gest amendments" to the present
Constitution.

OBJECTIONS

Fowler's primary objection to
the bipartisan board bill was that
it "takes the selection out of the
student body's hands."

His objection to the Constitution
revision bill was that it, "contained
no date stipulation."

The two bills were passed by
the student Legislature on Nov.
10. Fowler contended that Stevens
didn't put the bills on his desk un-
til Nov. 21, one day later than the
time limit stipulated in trie student
Constitution for presidental veto
action. .

When Fowler "said he considered
his veto good until ruled other-
wise, the case was referred to the
Student Council. The council then
ruled Fowler's veto "null and
void" because he declared it one
day later than the Constitution's
10-d- ay limit.

Fowler didn't blame the council
for its action, however. He said:

"It was the law. They (the coun-
cil) had to do what they did."

Regarding Stevens' delivery de-

lay of the bills, Fowler said:
"I think I should have as much

as eight or nine days to look over
the measures to find out facts riot
understood." 1

SUGGESTION ; r

. In , connection, with the- - whole
business, Fowler had1 a suggestion
which 't he said ' might establish
more correlation between the ex-

ecutive and legislative branches.of
student government.' r' ;? "

" "I think it would be an excellent
idea for the executive ' to have 'a
irpresentative" who might attend
Legislature and committee meet-

ings and inform the president of
actions so asto help him formu-
late opinions onthe various bills."

He said the whole veto contro-
versy might not have arisen if
such an idea had been proposed
earlier. -
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GM'S SLATE

Activities sceduled for Gra-

ham Memorial today include:
Carolina Quarterly, Woodhouse
Conference Room, 4:30 p.m.
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"Its strength throughout tun
or three decades has derived from
a distinguished faculty and from
a traditional belief of the people
of this state in the efficacy of
higher education at its best.

"North Carolina has built up,
throughout the years," he said,
"a reputation for leadership in
things educational. I have no
doubt that in the difficult years
immediately ahead, North Caro-

lina, on the state-wid- e basis, will
once again provide unmistakable
evidence of its traditional coni-mittme- nt,

and that no transient
constraints will sway this state
from its position in the sun with
respect to education."

up I jj

munists, and this will be a worse
tragedy than the loss of China,
because Arab territory is closer
and the Arabs have a large portion
of the world's supply of oil."

Dr. Stinespring spoke here .on
the Arab-Israe- li despute under
sponsorship of the International
Relations Council. lie gava a

"Christian scholar's interpretation"
of the events and conflicts between
Arab, and ..Israeli forces in l'--.

Middle East conflicts which rnay
lead to another war between the
two areas.

Next Thursday night, at 7:30 in
the Library Assembly Room, Zion-

ist organizer and Rabbi Louis Tu-chm- an

of Durham will speak on
the other side of the question. The
public has been invited to the dis-

cussion.
Dr. Stinespring said "the e.stal-lishme- nt

of the Zionist state is a
tragedy for the Zionists themsel-
ves and for all Jews a tragedy
for the Zionists because they have
earned the undying hatred of 40
million surrounding Arabs.

"This hatred will probably go
on for generations and in the en i
result in the destruction of the
Zionist state and the expulsion of
the Zionists," he said, "in a way
similar to what happened to the
Crusaders."

He declared Zionism "is a tra-

gedy for the Arab natives of Pa-

lestine and for the surround in;.;

Arab nations" because of the
"nearly a million" Arab rcfueei
"living under unbelievable condi-

tions of misery and squalor.

studies at UNC.
Dr. Newman will also give re-

citals during January in Grecn.v
boro, Elkin and Fayetteville. lie

I will repeat the same program in
engagements in other states in
April.

IN THE INFIRMARY

Students in the Infirmary yes-

terday included:
Miss Emily L. Robeson, Miss

Eugenia A. Melvin, Miss Harrier
T. Horney, Miss Elizabeth J. Tor- -'

ter, Albert R. Cowan, Walter K.

Griffin, Richard P. Pierce, ViS-lia- m

R. Cocper, William H. Hol-

mes, Robert K. Yowell, Valtsr
G. Fulcher, Dan C. A. Cuads,
Jackie R. Lineberger, Kennet'i
A. Studstill, Cecil F. Garrett,
Donald C. Dowdy, Guinn A. Ccr-ge- r,

Joseph L. Hardegree, Nolan
D. Baird, Ethan C. Telman,
Thomas L. Hutchins, Lercy D.

Attaway Jr., Douglas O.

Robert B. Midgette, Ted G. Vtst
and Jerry E. Smith.

By FRED POWLEDGE
Dr. J. Harris Purks has pledged

"to the people of North Carolina
a dedication to the business which
is expected" of him as director
of Jhe State Board of Higher
Education.

Dr. Purks Wednesday resigned
as acting president of the Con-
solidated University to accept the
$16,000-a-ye- ar position with the
board of higher education.

Pointing out "I was happier,
in my position as provost, than
I have ever been in any adminis-
trative position in higher educa-
tion," Dr. Purks indicated that
he may be more pleased than
ever with the new job.
FOCUS

"In many respects, the posi-
tion I shall shortly assume is
similar in nature to the specifi-
cations of provost," he said. "In
particular, this is so because of
its focus upon educational plan-
ning and development, without
the accompanying constraints of
management of a wide variety of
operations which are only remote-
ly "related to education." '

Dr. Purks, a 54-year-- old Geor-
gian, was University provost be-

fore President Gordon Gray left
to become an assistant secretary
of defense last summer and Purks
was, named acting president.

"Education is my business,"
Dr. Purks said. "It is, I think, a
business that the people of this
state want to be prorrioted. . I
pledge to the people of i North
Carolina a dedication toithebusi-nes- s

which is expected of me."
He will assume the new posi-

tion near the first 'of March.
Named by the University Trus-
tees' Executive Committee to re-

place Purks as acting president
was William C, (Bill) Friday, 35,
presently secretary of the Con-
solidated University, i Friday will
serve until the Board of Trustees
selects a new president.

Dr. Purks paid high tribut to
former President Gray and new
Acting President Friday.

Of Gray, he said:
"My own personal and pro-

fessional loyalty to Gordon Gray
persists, and will do so through-
out the years.

"He is. in my opinion', one of
those rare individuals whose sense
of dedication takes precedence
over all personal objectives."
FRIDAY

Drl Purks paid high tribute to
"has the respect and confidence
of the people of North Caro-- 1

Van Hecke
PrexyOf
Law Group
M. T. Van Hecke, Kenan Pro-

fessor of law in the UNC Law
School, has been named as presi-

dent of the Assn. of American
Law Schools for 1956 at the clpse
of the assn.'s annual three-da- y

meeting.
'During the past vear, he has

served as president-elec- t and also
as a mmber of the excutiv com-

mittee.
Van Hecke received his educa-

tion from Beloit College and the
University of Chicago and first
became a member of the UNC law
faculty in 1921. He left two years
later and returned in 1923. He
served as dean of the Law School
from 1931-4- 1.

"

Van Hecke, in addition to hav-

ing taught at several colleges in-

cluding Yale, the University of
Chicago, and Northwestern, has
also served three periods of
government service. From 1941-4- 4

he was a member of the U.S.
board of Legal Examiners; from
1942-4- 5 he served as chairman of

the Southern Regional War La-

bor Board, and as chairman of
the President's Commission on
Migratory Labor during 1950-5- 1.

In 1922 he helped establish the
North Carolina Law Review by
serving as its faculty editor and
has been a frequent contributor
to it and other legal periodicals.

Playmalcers Present
Revels' Saturday
The Carolina Playmakers will present their annual "Twelfth Night

Revels," a burlesque of the plays produced thus far in the current
season, tomorrow night at 8 p.m. in the Playmakers' Theatre.
" The program will be under the direction of Playmakers' Assistant

Career Ready
For Senior
Males Today

Free copies of Career, an an-

nual guide to business opportun-
ities, will be distributed to senior
men in arts and sciences, busi-

ness administration and journal-ism- t
toftiy --in 211 --Gardner- HalL 5

Career is a detailed presenta-
tion of career opportunities for
college-traine- d me,,a, . It features
material on' top companies, ad-

vice on employment and editor-
ials by well-know- n persons.

The largest part of Career is
devoted to short write-up- s intro-
ducing each company and listing
contacts forr students wanting to
learn more about each company.
The companies listed are in the
fields of aviation, banking and fi-

nance, chemistry and pharmaceu-
tics, commercial services, com-

munications, 'electricity and elec-

tronics, general manufacturing,
heavy manufacturing, heating
and ventilation, .insurance, mer-

chandising and research develop-
ment.

Career will be distributed ,to
1956 graduates of some 600 col-

leges and to placement directors.
It is published annually by Ca-

reer Publications Inc.

S-

County, , 10 miles southwest of
Chapel Hill. The rest of the
equipment will be installed in
the Greensboro " studios of
WUNC-T- V, on the Woman's
College campus. David M. Davis,

director of TV at Woman's Col-

lege, accepted the equipment
from WFMY-T- V Manager Gai- -

enrs Mre
Holidays

Chapel Hill during the holi- -

days. They were given a supper
Wednesday night' before Christ-
mas by Mrs. fersten Milbrath at
her home. Mr.-an- d Mrs. John D.
Riebel, Oakwood Dr., ahd-Mn-a-

nd

Mrs. Donald B. Hayman, Oakwood
Dr., .each had several of the foreign
students at their homes for Christ-
mas ' -dinner.

Other festivities held for those
who remained for Christmas were
given by individual faculty mem-

bers of the departments in which
the foreign students are enrolled.

Two foreign students, along with
American UNC students, attended
the Christian mission conference

Athens, Ohio, during the Christ--

mas holidays.

Costumer June Craft and will in-
clude satires on "Ondine," "The
Rainmaker," "Even the Gods" and
"Blood Wedding." v

,The first of the three sketches,
written by Ted Parker, is a jum-
bled satire on both 'Ondine" and
"The Rainmaker" entitled "Iodine
Lizzie." It - will, include such
characters as Unguentine, Iodine
Lizzie and Fingernails File.

The second satire is called "Gods
and Dolls," m or "Tomorrow Is
Another Deus." The third, written
by Charles Barrett, is called va-

riously "Blood Shedding," "The
Son is My Undoing." "Polluted
Plasma" or 'the Bobbsey Twins
in Spain."

The narrator will be Jim Held-ma- n

and the technical staff in-
cludes Lloyd Skinner, Ken Jordan,
Jim Watts, Sarah. Cannon, Dick
Rothrock and Al Gordon.

p

LofsG Colds,
Buf No Facts

There is apparently a slight
over-prevalen-ce of the common
cold on campus since the holi-
days. . -

Students are sniffling all over
the campus community, and the
Infirmity list is a trifle large.

A "University Infirmary doc-
tor 'refused to comment, how-
ever on the number of students
who have been treated since the
end 6f the Christmas holidays.

He saicL he couldn't release
any information without putting
it through channels, and getting
the approval of the Infirmary
director,

Last Of Series This Semester:

William Newman To Present
Piano Recital Next Tuesday

I

PRESENTED EQUIPMENT

nes Kelley at a brief ceremony.
Davis said the gift will help
iron out operational problems,
make for more continuity in
programs and provide protec-
tion in case present equipment
breaks down. The projectors
and iconoscope camera chain,

(See TV, jxige 4.)

Dr. William S. Newman, chair-

man of . piano instruction of the
University Music Dept. will give
a piano recital Tuesday at 8 p.m.
in Hill Hall. ,

The public has been invited to
attend the recital, which is the
final program of the Tuesday eve-

ning Concert Series for the fall
semester.

Dr. Newman, now in his tenth
year as a member of the UNC
music faculty, has appeared fre-
quently in Chapel Hill in solo re-

citals and as guest soloist with
the University Symphony Orches-

tra. He has given concerts through-
out the southeastern United States,
and his tours have included most
of the major cities in the nation.

Included in -- 'Tuesday's recital
will be Bach'j "Second Partita in
C Minor;" Schumann's "Phantasie
in C Major, op. ' 17;" Ravel's
three pieces entitled "Gaspard de
la nuit,'; and a sonata by William
Klenz.

Klenz, well-know- n as a cellist on

the Duke Faculty, composer and
conductor of chamber groups, is
currently completing his doctoral

MAHACB OA.NES KELLEY OP WFMY-TV- . WHO
WC AND STATION

16 mm TV film projectors, one

multiplexer, a mixing console

and 19 tubes for the iconoscope

chain were included in the gift.

One projector will be placed m

WUNC-TV- 's central projection
room, located in the channel

hnildLag on Ter- -
11 HllllH-- -

'1 w WUNC-TV- 's Wo-udi- os

will be
p

by a gift from Sta- -.

ln Greensboro,
i donated some $10,000
ii SUlpment to the edu-Revisi- on

station. An
I r. camera chain, two

Chathamfountain mrels
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